
A WIFE'S DEVOTION.

Tho Story of s HelploBB Vlotlm of
Russian Cruelty.

Outline of a Tragedy
Illustrating the Terrible Hardships
Incident to Exile by Admlnlstrtv- -

tire Process.

In tho year 1879 there was living In the
town of Ivangorod, In the province of
ChermlRof, a skillful and accomplished
young surgeon named Dr. Baillie, writes
Mr. George Kennan in one of his Century
articles on Russia. Although ho was a
man of liberal views, ho was not'an agita
tor nor a revolutionist, and had taken no
activopartin political affairs. Somo time
in tho lato winter or early spring of 1879
tnorocametonim, with letters of intro-
duction, two young women who had boon
studying in ouo of the modical schools for
women in St Petersburg, and had been ex-
pelled and ordered to return to their
homes in central Russia on account of their
alleged political ' untrustworthlness '
(neblagonadezhnost). They were very
anxious to comploto their oducation and to
fit themselves for useful work among thopeasants: and they betreod Dr. Rainin n.
aid them in their studies, to hear their
recitations, and to allow them to mako uso
01 nis uDrary ana the faculties of his
office. As they were both in an "illegal"
position that is, wero living in a placo
whore, without permission from tho
authoritles.theyhadnorighttobe it was
Dr. Baillie'. duty as a loyal subject to hand
them over to tho police, regardless of tho
fact that they had come to him with
letters 6f Introduction and a peti-
tion for h'elp. He happened, how-
ever, to bo a man of courage, independence
and generous instincts; and instead of be-
traying them, ho listened with sympathy to
their story, promised them his aid, intro-
duced them to his wifo, and began to give
them lessons.' The year 1879 was a year of
intense revolutionary activitv m Rubs!.
Attempts wero constantly' being mado by
tho terrorists to assassinate high Govern-
ment officials; and tho police, in all parts of
tho empire, wero more than usually suspi-
cious and alort. Tho visits of tho young
girls to ,Dr.,,Baillio's house and office soon
attracted thp attention of tho local authori-
ties in Ivangorod, and they took steps to as-
certain who they wero and whero thoy had
comofrom. An investigation showed that
ono of thorn was living on a forged pass-
port, while the other had nono, and that
both had been expelled from St. 'Pc'tersbur--
for political " untrustworthinoss." Their
unauthorized appearance iu Ivangorod,
when thoy should have been at their homes,
and their half-secr- visits generally at
night-t- o tho house of Dr. Baillie, were re-
garded as evidence of a political conspiracy,
and on tho 10th of May, 1879, both they and
tho young surgeon wero arrested and ex-
iled by administrative process to Siberia.
Dr. Baillie eventually was sent to tho arctic
village of Verkhoyansk, latitude 67.30, in
tho province of Yakutsk, whero ho was
seen in 1882 by Engineer Melville, Lieuten-
ant Danenhower, Mr. TV. H. Gilder and
all tho survivors of the arctic ex-
ploring steamer Jeannette. At tho time
of Dr. Baillie's banishment, his wifo, a
beautiful young woman, twenty-fou- r or
twenty-liv- e years of age, was expecting con-
finement, and was thercforo unablo to go to
Siberia with him. As soon as possible,
however, after tho birth of her child, and
before she had fully recovered her strength,
she left her nursing baby with relatives and
started on a journoy of more than 6,000
miles to join her husband in a village situ-
ated north of the Arctio Circle and near tho
Asiatic pole of cold. She had not tho
necessary means to make such a journey by
rail, steamer and post, as Lieutenant
Bcheutze made it in 1885-8- and was there-lor-e

forced to ask permission of tho
Minister of tho Interior to travel
with a party of exiles. As far as tho city of ,

Tomsk in Western Siberia, both political
and common criminal exiles are transported
in convict trains or barges. Beyond that
point tho common criminals walk, and tho
politicals are carried in telegas, at tho rate
of about sixty miles a week, stopping in an
etapo every third day for rest. At this rate
of progress Mrs. Baillie would have reached
her husband's place of oxilo only after six-

teen months of incessant hardship, priva-

tion and suffering. But she did not reach it.
For many weoks her hope, courage and lovo
sustained her, and enabled her to endure
without complaint tho jolting, tho suffocat-
ing dust, tho scorching heat, and tho cold
autumnal rains on the road, and tho bad
food, tho plank sleeping-benche- s, the vor-ml-

and the pestilential air of tho etapes;
but human endurance has its limits. Three
or four months of this unrelieved misery,
with constant anxiety about her husband
and for the babe that, for her husband's
sake, sho had abandoned in Russia, broke
down her health and her spirit. Sho sank
into deep despondency and eventually began
to show signs of mental aberration. After
passing Krasnoyarsk her condition bo-ca-

such that any sudden shock
was likely completely to overthrow hor
reason and the sho6k soon came. There
are two villages in Eastern Siberia whoso
names are almost alike Verkholonsk and
Verkhoyansk. The former is situated on
tho river Lena, only 180 miles from Irkutsk,
while tho latter is on tho head waters of the
Yana, and la distant from Irkutsk nearly
3,700 miles. As tho party wun wmen uo
was traveling approached tho capital of
Eastern Siberia hor hope, strength and
courage seemed to revive. Her husband,
sho thought, was only a few hundred miles
away, and in a few moro weeks she would
bo in his arms. Sho talked of him constantr
ly, counted tho verstposts which measured
hor slow progress toward him, and literally
lived upon tho expectaUon of speedy re-

union with him. A few stations west of

Irkutsk sho accidentally became aware, for
tho first time, that her husband was not in
Verkholensk, but In Verkhoyansk; that sho
was still separated from him by nearly 8,000

miles of mountain, steppo and forest; and
that ia order to reach his place of banish-

ment that year she would havo to travel
many weoks alone on dog or reindeer
sledges in torrlblo cold, through the arctio
solitudes of Northeastern Asia. The sud-

den shock of this discovery was almost im-

mediately fatal. She pecamo violently in-

sane and died Insane a few months later In

thelskuUk prison hospital, without ever
seeing again tho husband for whoso sake
ha had endured such mental and physical

agonies.

Cruy for Women's piio.
An old man namedJohn Kaufman, who

died in Brarll, Ind., the other day, had a
moat peculiar monomania. His desire to
steal women's shoes was uncontrollable,
though he was never accused of stealing
any tninff else. A iew years ago ho was ar-

rested, and forty or fifty pairs of women's
shoes and slippers recovered. He had buried
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ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of the

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs always on hand and furnishedon short notice.
Private boarding of horses and stock aspecialty.
Office andbnrns at the corner of Trademid Commercial streets.
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tie Rtchnu's Golden Balsam Hot 1Cures Chancres, first and second stages;
Sores en tho Lens and Body; Sore Ears!
5ye,s!,,.?8e,'ctc-- ' Copper-colore- d Blotches.Syphilitic Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and allprimary lorniB of tha disease known as
Syphilis. Price, $5 OO per Bottle.lie Rlclinu's Onlden Balsam No. 3Cures Tertian-- . Mercurial Syphilitic Rheu-
matism, Tains in tho Bones, Pains in tho
Head, back of tho Neck. Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphilitic Kash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all discaso from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving tho blaod pure and
healthy. Price &S 00 por Fottle.

Xio Ktclinu'8 Golden Snanlsli Anti-dote for tho cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Oeni-t-

disarrangements. I'rico S3 50
Lr Ulchau'a Cold en Spanish In.Jctlnn, forsjvero cases of Gonorrhoea,

InfUmmito-- y Gleet. Stricturcs.&c. Prlco
Si Ml per Bottle.

Lo RIcliau'H Golden Ointment
for tho tC-u- h e healing of Syphilitic Sores,
and erupt'oni. Price SI 00 per Box.

Lo IHcnuu's Golden Pit's .N'cr.o
and Brain treatment; loss o( physical pow-
er, oxicm or oicr-wor- Prostration, etc.
Prlco S3 00 per Box.

Tunic m.d I.'orvlno,
Sent ccrhcic, C. O. !., tccurcly packed

per express.

C. F. RICRAkr: CO. , Agents,
127 !i 420 Ki!i30 no Street, Corner t lay,

Sin Tran elico. Cal.
cir.cuLA.it mailed rr.EE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

It Is tho oldeat, largest and least expen-
sive Institution of learning In the North-Scho-

opens first Monday In September
Sendforcataloguoto vANgcoYi

President.
7; Salem, Oregon.

OREMIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)

C1IAS. N SCOTT, -
On andnfterJunelS 18S9 and until further

notice trains will run dally (except Hun-da-
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Ticket at twotaenm P"
.tatlons bavjlng agents.

them on tho commons. He was senno i witn stages for
penitentiary for a short timo for this of-- Cunectlou at fM UAnc aat
fense. His wife got a divorce duriuj: bis MKShernlflcey
term In prison, and ha has ever since lived trxiok for and from 1? nectl ver.
Hone. The day he died over sixty pairs of nmsYTvin'il Pine,
women's shoes and .Upper, were found In 0Brhi. hut, HewMTtnnPf te lW I

MplvHwHt

GEO. K. SMITH,

THECAPITAL EVESTTG- - JOTJBNAL.

ilfS INSTALLMENT li'SE !

DEALER IX--

FURNITURE,
Window Slmdcs, Wnll Paper, Pictures, .Mirrors. Moldings, Frames, Baby

Carriages, Wagons, Rugs, Stationery. Xotlons,' Holiday Goods,
trotiuet Sets. Hammocks, Etc. Tents, Awnings, 'Etc.

made to order and kept constantly du hand.

307 COMMERCIAL STREET (BANK BLOCK), SALEM, OHEGOX.

O

KSTGoods of all kinds sold on the regular installment plan in the city
nt Smith's Auction House, corner of Liberty and State streets, Salem, Or.

Abstracts.
-- For reliable and correot

ABSTRACT OF TITLE),
Call tho

Salem Attract Land Coinpanj

F E.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

jjSyThc only complete set of Abstracts in Marion county.

P. O. Box 2C0.

First National

SALEM. OREGON.

TO. N. LADUE. President.
DK. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIPv, Casliler.

GENERAL BANKING.

Excnnnge on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kon
bought und sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Furmors aro
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mudo on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. on such se-

curity be obtained at the liauk In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

Tlie Capital National Bank

SALEM

Capital Paid up

OF--

Surplus, - - - - -

- $75,000

- 10,000

U. S. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MAUTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT, r - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

V. T. Gray, . W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin. R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE

on

l(

cordially

Insurance
can

To farmers on wheat and other markets
able produce, consigucu wr m nwic,

either In nrlvato granaries or
public warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Cblcugo, San
Kranclsco, Portland, London, Paris, llerlln
Hone Konit and Calcutta.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.'

TWOFASTTIHIANOE, CAR

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line running Passenger tralns.Sccond cIumj

of charge) Luxurious Day
otSches. l'ullinan Iaftce Sleeping Can;.
Palace Dlnlag Cars, (meals 7oc) from

lo the cast

See that your ticket read via the Northern
Paclflo railroad and avjid the

change of cars.

daily arrive at Minneapolis or St. Putil at

anidAa'r.ueeVt'luTly at 11 min
p.m.'. Arrive utTacomu at 7;10 inand

a marrlve Scultlo itrtKia m andOJp. m
Through Pullman Palace bleeping Cur,

coacnes, flnct palace dining
a between Portland ,Taooin .and Seattle

y service. A. I). CHAHLTUN
ALuaen'l Pass. Agent, IU First BU, Cor
Washington HU. Portland. Oregon.

l)epo Corner First andO blrwts.

FOR ONLY!

KlU.l. lakW Immmm

PROPRIETOR

and

AUSTIN, Manager.

Ban

MEN

City Tax Notice.
Tlio Salem city-taxe- s are now duo and

payable at my'olHro with Williams A En-
gland, Taxpayers will plcahO govern
themselves' accordingly.

E. J. SWOFFORD.
City Tux Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHBR SHOP
On Liberty street, across the brldgo In
North Walom. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. -

i

For the Public Good.

It la an Indisputable fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that aro now run
on tho American continent are those on
the llurllngtou route, leaving from Union
depotln Denver, ulsoHt. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from tho
west. The flrbtnud second class coaches
aro magnificent, the reclining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that are
served in thoso palaco Burlington dining
errs yum yum. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or Ht.
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to lead Iron. Denver or
St. Paul over tho llurllngton route, you
will get It, nnd you will always ho glad of

If you go via tho .Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vestibulo trains of
The Uurllngtpn Route, between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Ixnils, will carry you
along tho eastern shore ol the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, If you
go via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
Pacific, nnd your tlcicei reads via The
llurllngton Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass through nil tho thriving
cities and towns located In what Is popu-
larly known as the Heart ol the Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, So First street,
Portland, Oregon.

XrPjE0JyGsrJ

STMjrffjI.'Vvr

LBBBSafi

i, i. CULVER
County Suiveyo

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer,

W. H4BYARS.
Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors & Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps und descriptions
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
seWerx, alleys, etc. etc.,
mado and furnished at
reakonable nrlces. Old

Uomt Soia Ts corners and linessusuy tabllshrd frnmorlglnul
tot, . r. field notes.

Graces for ditches, iijuUb, streets or sew-
ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Hurvcyor's olllce.
Selem, Oregon.

A

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DEALEB 1W

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

-- Agent for the RICHARDSON 4
1JOYNTON COMPANY'H Furnaces. Es-

tablished In W)

1101'ft IV

JUST OPENED.
Frch and salt water fish, poultry, game

and nvtiT in their caon, On Uurtt ,
, opticUo the oiera house.

One hundred down chickens wanted.
L. OKIKIl, Proprietor.

ronr7PATJiin LSHURA.'ICK
Oompsnr.
Fire ana Ma
rine.

JOH, AtBKRT.Utot, HJe,OrgoB

SALEM !

0- -

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

Qnps Most Lively City!
o

As wo send this paper by thotisauils over tho whole length nnd
breadth of the land, many pooplo who know Salem by Its reputation
will be pleased with a little history of its various attractions.

-- O-

Ihc citizens of Salem aro a very proud people proud of the beauty
ami lame of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing largo wealth,
we enjoy all the nioJern advam-ement- of our sister cities like Portland,
Seattle aud Tacoma and San Francisco. Streets are lighted by electricity
and traveled by horso cars. The most magnificent public water works
supply puro water trom the Willamette- - In plenty and most adequate llro
protection. Wo have the district telegraph messenger service, letter car-
riers, two telegraph olllccs aud two express companies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Fine structures abound throughout tho city. school buildings

are numerous and large aud the high school is as crantl a pile as is often
seen. The tanious Chemeketo hotel, built as a matter of pride by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads all on the Pacific coast as a lino hotel. Tho stato
has located here extensive and Imposing buildings, thr Stato houso, Stato
Penitentiary, Stato Insaue Asylum, Stato Blind School, Stato Deaf nnd
Dumb male school and the United States Indian Training School. Ele-
gant privatu residences aro common but of yet greater Interest than these
are the miles aud miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics:
therein lies the surety of our luture.

CHURCHES.
All denominations hnvo nrosnnroiis rlinnlicj rmil linn Imnaoa nf wnr.

ship. Tho Women's Christian Temperance-- Association is tlrinly estab
lished and intends building a maguillcont business block and Is prosper-
ing. It has a lino library aud rattling room for public uso. ;

NEWSPAPERS.
We have two daily newspapers. Tho Capital Journal Is the less

aged but a uprightly sheet which sprang at once Into the full Hood tide
ot success. Auy new enterprise coniiinr 10 Salem will II mi able support-
ers, if they are worthy of it, In the public spirited editors of our newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Reed's Opera Houso is a largo and excellent one. There are

numerous summer resorts, several line parks, an excellent trotting course,
bleyclo clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAIR
Meets hero annually and is a great success. It attracts thousands ot

people from all sections of the country.

NO MALARIA IIHRE.
This is one of thoso clean, pure Western cities whero almost no

malaria now exists. Our death rate Is way down hi tho bottom figured
aud wo havo no epidemics.

ATTRACTIONS.
Our natural scenery Is Swiss-lik- e. Mountains almost, entirely sur-

round us rendering drives outsldo tho city very beautiful. Rivers and
trout stieains wood-land- s, abound In every direction. City is practically
free from debt and taxes aro moderate. Our laboring classes never havo
resorted to strikes, boycotts or anarchism as wages aro good, work plenty
and want almost unknown. Wo havo all the secret orders iu this city
that is possessed by any other city of twice its population, and all In a
nourishing condition.

COME WITH US AND WE WILL DO YQU GOOD.
Salem is a gqod lilaco to live iu and it Is a good place to do business

in. Any new branch of trade will prosper hero lor facilities aro ample
aud competent help plenty. Wo have all tho motive iiowers water,
steam, gas and electric Real estate may bo had for factory sites at rea-
sonable prices. People may llvo hero with great economy, or In luxury.
Our bunking facilities aro unsurpassed. Wo havo a flue outlying district
of furm lauds. Old residents remain, there aro almost no departures, and
now ones are fast coming among us.

jiVHY fsTOT INVESTIGATE SALEM?
If you would learn moro of the resources of Suleni and surrounding

country sonif for the CAPITAL JOURNAL, tho best paper tin tin
Puclllc const to-da-y for tho money. It Is rellablo and stands on Its own
footing. Address tho Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon.

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

i New Dressmaker.

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,

A New York Modlsto, who has hud fifteen
years' expcrleiico lit

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased lo sco tho ladles of Sa-
lem ut her looms, No. 101 Bummer street,
corner of .Marlon.

Just Received
At t'liarlM Calvcrt's-Mlllliu'i-- Ilunuir ono
of the finest lines of Millinery Ooods ever
umuKlil t Halein. All (foods urn of the
Intcsldeslun and havo heen brought dlreet
from tho .Millinery LmiKirluiiis of Han
Francisco.

Tho ladles of Halcm and surrocndhiif
country are Invited to call and lnsieet this
one Of goods.

frlC (tnen A MONTH can bo mado
J 10 10 pZ0U working for us. Aiteius
preferred who can fiiinl.li homo and
Klvo their whole tlmo to tho business. Spare
moments may bo profitably employed iiIhi.

i. ,. ifiii'iiimlnd In likU'nuniirl fMtlij(- - II. r.
Johnson & Co., 1UUU Main St.. Illchiiioiid,
VII,

N. 11. llmho state ngeund business ex,
Never mind about sendliiL'

stamp for reply. II. K,J.ACo.

Established 1868 1

The Oldest aod Steoothcst Iielween Sacra-

mento aud Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, louns made, exchange
on every part of the world bought mid Mild,
letters of credit issued Ut travelers. nilleo
tlous inude throughout the Dulled Stales,
llrltWi America and Mexico, stute, county
and city warrants rushed Veol!iri.t-ron- s

acoomiiiodntloiis consistent" ! "
M.rvatlve banking. ICWtUwal

DEAR GIRLS:
Take 110 Tally from any ouni.'iiiatj, but
If Ihey oiler jou antco lox of

llclfeflbraDd's Square Chocolate Creams,

made only by Mi Pnlnl Pnx". take
tliein, and tell them to wiino ugaln, for they
are uierior to any made In Iho L'utttd
BWtes,

The

Miss Leona Willis,

TEACHEH OK .MUSIC.

Lessons L'lven in volcoculturo and I till
Ian singing, plamiaud organ. Hiieclal at-
tention given to beginners. Can buscennt
tho Conservatory, or at tl.u residence, cor-
ner of Center and Capitol streets.

Ueary street.

aiu

DR. JORDAN i Co.'s
MUSKUM OF ASATOMV
751 MarketsLKnu PraiiclHco

AdmlKslon scents,
(loand learn how to avoid
disease. Continuation and
treatment personally or by
letter, spermaterrl.oea
orgenltal weakness, und all
itlkuasse men. Hend for
bK)k. Private o(Jlcu I'll

uonsiiiiuiioii

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMISKCI.A.I, STUISIST.
Plrst-clas- s work iriiaranteed. Ulvo him

a call ami you will not regret It.

THK KAVOHITK
i

)l (

(i

on

of a

iree.

)

THK OX1.V

FIRST-CLAS- S CIGAR STOKE

I.V TIIK TITV.

Irnporiud unci IJomuwtlo

CIGARS AND TOBACCO !

HAli Commurolul Htruol,

MRS. M. E. VyiL.S0N,

mm,
Invites the led us of Halem und vicinity lo
call und Inapect hirst-lic- t stock of Pull
Millinery thut luis Jut urrlved. Hhewlll
uy iwrtlculur utttiillou ulxi lo the luteal

styles ofdrioaklnK,

TH--E YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
fieunisuip nue. si miles shorter, iW hours
class through iiasiengor nnd freight linofrom Portland aiTd nil points In the Will
uimeiie vnuer lo and from San Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Hundnysj:
lxavo Albany
tavo corvallls
Arrivo Ynqulna
Leave Corvallls
Arrive Albany

1:10 PM
&30PM

' HUM
10:35 AM... in a t

(1 .. r (Mi... ..... . . ..
Corvallls." " ' A.oany ana

TlmnrvuAtmlHs AnA. ..
with tho Oregon Development C?s Unaji oiejiriisuips oeiween Yaqtilna nnd San

STEAMKRS,
SAILING DATES.

FUOM VAQU1N
,Mnc ! y,Mer Monday Sept.

JX ame e Vn ley Tuesday ' 1
llluinetto Vnlley, Wednesday " a

STKAMKKS, rnoM san rnANcisco
nineiio yn icy ...Wednesday, Sept. i" "c ey Friday u" "IS 2 SJ a?!y :: ?i

,vlhis coinpany reserves tho right tochaueo snlllnirdiitra wit limit nrii,w.s
wYn, ;T;tlf'r8.!!" """ndiiiid all
CPPHKll"" .with tho tralni of thaIHA HOUTE at Albany or Corvullls

, oiiii rnmciRCO, SUOUIdurmngo to arrive nt Ynqutua tho evening
rvitnerr stid Frfleht ltstrs AlwT tkoim.H.Arrl!!flX"mnn.,y 1o Messrs,

Co., Freight nnd TicketAgents aw and 202 Froniit.. Portland, o
C.C. HOQUK, Ao't Gcn'l Frt. A

11188. AgU, Oregon Pacific It, H. Co.,
O II HAaWELL,Jr.OcnU0Frt;" A'r

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., KOI Montgomery St.;

Huu Francisco, Cal
Tlin rirnivnii PilnlMn .,....!....- - .,.- -

UMIl.T..r...""l.t"' .' "l",'".""'?" ""..'.., .'.iiiitiiii inci uiviniuii win icavo i'ori'"" f,V"wl ."."""' aionuny, WednesdayiuidKrldayrtttln.nl,
,l' " "rniu Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday at 8.-- p. in.

...,'" """', I ."oriii-ooiui- .Monday,Wednesday and Friday at 8 n. in.Arilvniit I'ief lni.,1 'P.....wiA.. i t

and Saturday at :t::w p. in.Il,i Mr.M.1.... trn.t . , ...."""" " I'uiiesuiij- - iiiiu manyboth north und soutli-boun- boats Ho overnight at Salem, leaving thoro at U u. m.
V. J, lllHIUl',,

A. O.K. and P. Agent,

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Sslpm tint San Francisco a
Thlrly-sl- Hours.

OALirOUNIA KXPUKSM TIIAIN HU.N DAILY
,ini h i.ii iiJim,Aril Ait II n. I".

"boutn. rorth
4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I lft n. m.
:ll p. in. I Lv. Halom Lv. 7:Mu. m.7:15airu( Ar. Han Fran. Lv. 7:U0p.iii.

LOUAl, I'AMKNUKH 1 ItAIN ( DAILY KX
CKIT HUN11AV).

8:00 a. in. I A Portland Ar, 3:15 p, in.
11:10 a. m Lv Hulcm Lv. f 1'2:W p, m.am p. m. Ar. Kiigono Lv. u.oo a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation ol second classpassengers attaclnM to express trains.

ThoH. P. company's Jerry makes con
ncetlon with all tho regular trains ou tl.
East Side Division from foot'ol r stree
Portland.

lYcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:

T?X a. in,

11AH.Y (KXCKIT HUN1IAY).

TTh, Tiirlland
liK p. uJAr Corvallis

it.

VrT
Lv.

TnOffpHn.
i:;. p. m,

At Alhany uml Corvallls connect with
trains uf Oregon Paclllo Hallroad.

Tliniugh tickets to all points south und
east via California
KXI;HKHHTHA1N-(1IAII- .Y KXCKITHUWUAY

TSop, m. ILv. Portland Ar. 10.00 a. mi
8:00 p. m. Ar.MoMlnuvllloLv. 6:15a.m.

Through Tickets
To ull points

"OUTII and EAST

VI- A- -

California.
For lull information regarding rates

maps, etc., apply to the Coiupuny s agent
Huli'iii, On goo.
k. i'. uouiiim, Asst. u, r. ana rass. Ag'i
It. KUKIILKII.I Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route.'

Trains for the east Have Portland al 7;i5
am and lOO pm dully, Tlo ets to aud from
principal luluts In tin United Htatcs, Can
ttda and I ..I rope.

Klegaut Juw Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family Bleeping Cars run through
ou Kxprcss trains lo Oriutha, Council
I Hulls and Kansas City without change

Connections ut Portland forHun Fruucls
co und PugelHound poluts.

For lurther partlculurs address any
agent of the uimpuny, or

A. L MAXWELL, O, P. & T. A
U. J, HMIT1I, Otu'l Muuager, Portland.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISC0VEHY.

Only Gcnulnt SjtUm of Mtsiory TfilnlngJ
tour Booki Liarntd la ess ruling,

Mind andirij cureJ.
Ever child ind adult grsitl btntflUJ,

(Jreul ludueeiiieuU to curresioiidt.ucT
Cluues.Proct.u, with opinions of Dr. Vm, A.
llaii.ii.oixl, the wurld-fitmri- t HptclalUl In
Mlud DIcaM, Daniel (Jreylileuf Thomp.
son, the great PsjcliologUl, J. M. ll.akly
D, D., editor of the Cl.rlstluii Advocate
S, V., IllflmrdPnwtor.thesclenllst, lions.

V. IV'. Astor, Juduh P. Ili)uiiuiu, und
others, sent post free by
Pror. A. I.OI3KTTK, 3T Fifty Ave,, NY
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